
RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LKllliillVAI.I.KV ItAILUOAD.
November 14, 18U7.

ARRANGEMENT UF PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE FREELAND.

0 05. 8 45. !? :)5 ii ill. i 40, 2 .'A, 3 15. 5 25, 7 07 p m
forDrift-\u25a0 i, -L 'ldo, Foundry, il-zle Brook um
Lumber Vtird.

ti (15. s 45. ?>:t m. 1 40.3 15, (525 pm. BluckDin-
mondi for AVuiherly,Muueh chunk, Allen-
town, RioTi. . ''illl'tiii'ipliii uiulNew York.

7 i7 pm for iirrly,Miiuclichunk, Allen-
town, Huston mid intermediate stations.

1135 a in, 2 3, 5 and TOT p in, for Ila/.le
ton, Delano, Mai.uioy City, Shenandoah, Ash-
land, >1? i ami i, Shniuokm and Pottsville.

T in 51, it .51 a in, .5 32 p in, tor Sandy Run,

White Haven aud Wilkesbarre.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
8 38, 10 51 a m for Sandy Run, White Haven

and Wilkeabitrro.
10 13 a in an 1 13s pm for Jeddo, Foundry,

Ilazle Brook, Stockton and Hazleton.
lu 13 a ni lor H i/.leton, Delano, Mahanoj

City. Shenandoah, Mt. C.trmei, Shatuokiu and
Potts ville.

13s p m for Weathorlj. Munch Chunk. Allen-
town, Easton, Philadelphia aud New York.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

5 50. 7 28, 0 20, 10 51. 11 54 a m, 12 58, 2 20, 3 51.
522 and '-til p m, lroiu i umber Yard, llazlt-
Book, Honn<try. Jeddo and Drifton.

T '.'2o, in 5 , 11 54 am, 12 58, 2 20, 3 51, 522
p m, from Hazleton.

in.sl a in, 13 58,*001, p in, from Phila-
delphia, New York, Huston, Allentown,Maueh
Chunk and Weath riy.

a in, 3i, .u". pm, from Wilkesbarre.
White Haven and Sund> Run.

7 3.\ 3 , 051 a ni, 2 20, 522p m, from Delano.
Mahaiioy < ire, >lienai..loali, Ashland, Mt.Cur-
mel, Shamokin and Pottsville.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

8 38, 10 51 am and 12 55 pm, from Hazleton.
Stoiki in Lu inner Yard, lla/.le Brook, Foun-
dry. .leddo and Drifton.

10 51 i in, ':? 5.5 p a., l'roni Philadelphia, New
York i.u-i a, Ailentowu, and Mauch Chunk.

11151 a m. from lottsville, Shainokiu, Ml
Curinel Ashland, Shenandoah, Mananoy City
and Delano.

10 3 a in. from Wilkesbarre, White Haven
and Sandy Run.

For turther information inquire of Tickei
Agents.

CHAS. s. LEE, Geu'l Pass. Agent,
Phila., Pa

R()LLIN 11. WlLßUß,<leneral Superintendent
A. W. NON N E.MACIi EU, Ass't ti. P. A.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANJ
I. SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect April 18,1807.
Trains leave I oilton tor Jeddo, Eekley, Hazle

Brook. Stockton. Beaver Meadow Road, Roan
and li i r i .Junction at 530, 600 a ni, dailj
exec pi Sunday: ami T 03 am, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains a a ve IH it ton for Ilarwood,Cranberry.
Tonihickeii ami Deriuycrat 5:>U, 0 00 a m, dailj
except Sunday; aud 7U3 a in, 238 p m, Sun-
day.

I'luins leave ! rifton for Oneida Junction,
llarwoed Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
sheppD-ii at ) U a ni, daily except Sun-
das : aud T (Ha m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

id tin-; ease iia/.letou .1 unction forHarwood.
Cranberry,'l omiiickoii and Deringor at 836 a
m, dailye\cep; cuutluy; and 8 53 am, 4 22 pm,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road.
Oneide ;t:id lepptoii at ti 32, li 10 u ill, 441 p in,
duils except. Minday; and 737 a in, 311 pin,
Sunday.

Ti in leave Deringor for Tomhicken, Cran-
berry, 11ar\, of!, Hazleton Junction and ltoan
at 3.25. 5 I" p m. dailyexcept Sunday; and 0 3",

a m, 5 07 p in, Sunday.
Trains lea\ \u25a0 Shi ppton foi Oneida, Humboldt

Road, liu wood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton ,J uncle >n a l Uoun at 7 11 am, 12 40, 522
p m. daily except Sunday; and 8 11 a in, 3 4-i
p m, Sunday.

Trams i?;\ ? sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, Moekton, Hazie Brook, Kckley, Jedd(
and Dii ton ui 5 :: p in, daily, except Sunday:
and 8 11 it m, 3 44 p m, Sunday.

J i tin-i, ; , 11 i'.leton Junction for Renvoi
Meadow lb 1. Stockton, lli.zlu Brook, Eekley.
Jeddo and Dritiuii ;11 5 45, 620 p in, daily,
exc* pt >undi. \; ayd lo in m, 540 p in. Sundaj .

All train.-, torn, .n Hazleton J unction with
eleelner, rslor Hlizle'oll, JeUllCHVille, Auden-
ried ami other points on the Truetion Com-
pany's line.

Trains T is:: r Drifton at 5 30, ti 00 a in make
connection at Dminger with P. R. R. trains t'oi
Wilkesbarre, Suuburj', 11arris burg and poinb-

-15 .r ihe accommodation ofpassengers at way
Stations !.< . . a lla/h-toii Junction and Dei
iiigor, a tram will leave the former point a
350 p ni daily, except Sunday, arriving at
Deriugoi" at 5 00 p m.

1.l I'ilHltc. SMITH, Superintendent.

Personalis Conducted excursions.

The la-high Valley Railroad has in-
augurated a thfi iigli car service to Cali-
fornia and Colorado points, leaving
Philadelphia and points in Pennsylvania
and Now V >rk every Wednesday.
The r->llle of thi< tourist car lias beet
Scierfed tiiroi \u25a0' 11 the IllOSt pictllt'esq in
region in America, including such beauty
spots as Niagara Falls, the St. Clair tuu
uel. ov-i ihe i .real Ruck island route,

tlirough tip- lloxal Gorge, the Grand
Canipm.

O\<T the Rock} Mountains t<
Sal U Lake eit v. along the shores to the
princij cities of sunny California?
Siieren,eni a. San Fraueiseo. Los Angeles
and San Diego. lor particulars as to
time of train, rates, etc., inquire ol
ticket ::gen l s or address Chas. S. Lee.
gon ra sengei agent, Lehigh Valley
Railroad, Philadelphia.

I Aerybody Says So.
Cttsi ?r- *- < '..ndy < i-.t hnrtie, the most won-

derful liiedic.n discovery of tlie ago, pleas-
ant .in.! relit liing i" the taste, act gently
and p .siti\ei\ . ( kidneys, liver and bowels,
clean.-;, 12 Hp- entire system, dispel colds,
cure 11 <\u25a0;:' I. i? -! i?. f, \ er, hubituul const i put ion
and I , n I en-( buy and try' u box
of f i<"i;t > in, 50 cents. Sold and
guaruuti ed to mire L\ all druggists.

Trletl :tnd Found True.

Hart - rnaiii to measure spits, $1? and
upward-, have heen tried by several of
the j - pirn and ihe verdict of the com
miiiiity is that tlmy are true to the claims
made for them. Hart always fulfills
e,<-ry prom i-e when he takes your order.

"Do r brother Tommy ever

"I i'iould .- iv he did. He's tlie one
what ! ill- lue the tnumps and the
mt askl; ' roit Free Press.

\ < ; nlcnl View,
ie Dick, what's a banquet?"

"Vt ? wlu n a lot of men ar?

I 1 with ano her man, and they all
i ' ' ' ' g good to eat."?De
troit Free Pi. .

I.at-it Thing Out.

K \ -.1 : 'o\ is a very stylish fel-
low, isn't lie?

1 o< l.'? Y: s; l .s wife often thinks he

is the latest tin ?- out.- Town Topics.
II1m Activity.

"Tin- obituary says that MeTurk
ve- w i i\ - in masonic circles."

"Y ; he us- dto touch every brother
he met."?Chicago Journal.

\ ( I i v*- In the Subject.

TC wet? da;, -in: ih doesn't tell as
rnat.y fish l.s as he did.

D > he dvsn't. lie's a bicy-
A-le liar ow.?N. Y. World.

II I:! ? OLIO It Twice.

"W iil you SMV grace, Dolly?"
"Cos It's <> ly hash, an' I've said

frrr.ee tv. h . n it a!ready."?Plek-Me
lp.

CASTOniA.

FREELAND TRIBUNE.!
Established 13S8.

PUBLISHED EVEItY

MONDAY AND THURSDAY
BY THE

TRIBUNE PRINTING COMPANY, Limited.
OFFICE: MAINSTREET ABOVE CENTHE.

Make all money orders, checks, etc., payable (

the Tribune Printing Company, Limited.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:

One Year $1.50
Six Months 75

Four Months 50
Two Months 25

The date which tiie. subscription is paid to is

on the address label of each paper, the change
of which to a subsequent date becomes a

receipt for remittance. Keep the figures in j
advance of the present date. Report prompt- ;
lyto this office whenever paper is not received.
Arrearages must bo paid when subscription I
is discontinued.

FREELAND, PA., NOV EM BER2D.IBD7. i
__

Traded Wives.
A sensational case with unfunny side j

is reported from El Reno, Kan. A
couple arrived at the principal hotel ,
and registered themselves as man and .
wife. In fact, they were elopers, one
having run away from a wife and the
other a husband. In the course of a j
week the injured husband and the in-
jured wife arrived from Kentucky and I
caused the arrest of the pair. Tliede- ;
serted man and woman had never seen
each other before, but while waiting
for requisition papers from Kentucky
they stopped at the same hotel, and
formed an acquaintance. Having a
common grief, they became interested
in each other, and, on the day the
requisition papers were to arrive, they
astonished the officers by eloping on
their own account, going to Texas,

where they are now supposed to be.
The first pair of elopers were released
from jail,and the Kentucky officer re-
turned home, after informing the local
paper that he "hoped a rattlesnake
would bite him if he ever traveled a
thousand miles again to help a couple
of men trade wives."

Says a Philadelphia marriage license
clerk; "Probably 50 percent, of those
who come toi us for licenses to marry
imagine that before they can get the
necessary permit they will be com-
pelled to tell all their family secrets.
One man who came in one day last
spring was actually prepared to under-
go a physical examination to prove that,
his heart and lungs were all right. We
made out a license last week for a
young fellow who had prepared with
some pains evidently tire following his-
tory ol' his bride, which he left with us: j
'Miss , aged 2S, in Phil, eight years,
Gather and mother Both Living Both
Willing grandfather and mother Both
dead. Mother 55 yrs old father 65 yrs
old grandfather 76 when he died grand- i
mother died when father was 18 yrs
old all from delaware Sussex Co.' "

Down in a West Virginia county is j
a grand jury which lias made a record
in the matter of liquor law violation ;
indictments. It is not the number of j
the indictments, although they reached
the generous total of 300, that consti- |
tutes the peculiarity of the case, but
the fact that the whole 300 were issued
against one man and on the testimony
of one man. Michael Callahan is
the man who is staggering under this
load of indictments for selling liquor
without a license, and the man who tes-

tified against him said he had bought
a drink of Callahan every day, except
Sundays, for nearly a year. On this
testimony the grand jury issued the
300 indictments, one for each offense.

The experiment of putting a woman ;
in charge of a part of the street-clean- j
ing.work in Chicago pleases the sweep- ,
ers. One of them said, through an in-
terpreter: "We like the woman. Slue
doesn't curse and swear at us. Man
foreman drive us a round* like slaves and
call us bad names She say:
How do?' and other nice things, and
then we do good work. She see it and
say so. That make us feel good and we
work more." You can get better work
even out of a dumb beast by being kind
:o him; much mare out of a man, as
this woman's dealings with unpromis-
ing material abundantly show.

To those who are fond of fruit, but
have been scared by stories about the
causation of appendicitis, the following
from Dr. Seaver, of Philadelphia, may
be offered as words of comfort: "The
idea that a foreign body must neces-
sarily be present has given way before
our more complete knowledge of the
disease." And again: "In a vastly
greater number of cases, however, it oc-
curs through an eroded mucous mem-
brane. The erosion is caused by masses
of fecal master, rarely by a foreign
body."

Upon the Kauffman farm, in Spring-
field township, Bucks county, Pa., is a
?ose tree of the crimson Rambler va
iety which is noted for its remarkable
Towth and abundance of flowers. It
cars a beautiful crimson flower, an 1
a-st year had 5.650 blossoms and buds.

To Cur ConMtipation Forever.
Take Cuscaret.s Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c.

If C. C. C. I'iiiltonne, druggists refund money

CASTOIIIA.
The fao- /J _

SHE MET THE GOVERNOR

And Pound Him to Bo a Real Nice
Gentleman, Too.

A Mul<icit from U a .1.1 nulon Tell. lion

She Mudc llie Aoqanlntance of

TpnneNNee'a Chivalrous Chief

Ezecatlre.

"I have learned that parrots and girls
sometimes talk too much and too care-
lessly," remarked a pretty girl not long
back from the recent Nashville expo-
sition to a Washington Star reporter.

"You see, I was doing the exposition,
under the most delightful auspices,
and meeting all sorts of people con-
stantly. I was also collecting sou-
venirs, everything from badges to food
specimens. One day some special cere-
monies were going on, and the Wash-
ington delegation had its headquarters
at the leading hotel. I was on hand,

making my everlasting collection of
souvenirs. Papa had introduced me to

a lot of besashed, badged and ribboned
men, and 1 was chatting away regard-
less of names and titles. Itwas safe to

call everybody colonel. Pretty soon I
found myself talking to an exceedingly
good-looking gentleman with a pair of
merry eyes and an expansive forehead.
I didn't notice much else, because I
was so taken up with the magnificence
of his decorations, lie had a dream of
a gold-fringed sash crossed about his
breast, more masonic, military and so-
ciety badges than I could count, and a
shining pair of epaulets, not to men-
tion a plumed helmet. Visions rose be-
fore me of possessing one of these epau-
lets or at least one of his many dec-
orations. The man fairly scintillated
gold, red and blue, and as he appeared
to be very deferential, with a wealth of
southern chivalry in his manner, I had
no hesitancy in making a bid for an ad-
dition to my collection of souvenirs.
Summoning my most fetching smile, I
asked for an epaulet.

"My 'colonel' looked rather surprised,
and expressed regret that he was not

' DIDN'TKNOW HIM.
("Can't I Have a Single Ribbon, Colonel?")

at liberty to comply with my request,
adding that he was booked for a con-
spicuous position in the parade to take
place later on.
" 'At least let me have one of tho6e

©tunning badges. You have no idea
what a cherished addition it would be
to my collection of NasJiville memen-
tos.' The colonel, looking further
amused, replied that it grieved hiin
beyond expression to refuse me.

" 'Now, colonel,' said I, growing bold,
'don't say no to everything. Can't I
have a single ribbon of all your gor-
geo us riess?'

" 'So sorry,' murmured the polite
colonel, 'but I'll tell you what I will
do. I'llget you some pieces of ribbon
corresponding in color to my badges.
It's the nearest. I can come t-o giving
the badges themselves.'

" 'All right,* I assented. 'But don't
be long, colonel, for I may have to go
any minu'te.'

"With a profound bow the colonel
withdrew, and just at that moment
pupa came up with a smiling remark
about my 'catching very big lish in
my conversational net,' after the man-
ner of teasing fathers.

" 'Oh, lie was rather nice,' I retorted,
in an offhand manner. 'I have just sent
him to get me some ribbons. He re-
fused utterly to part with any of his
own decorations.'

" 'Sent him to get you some ribbons?'
gasped my astonished father. 'Sent the
governor of Tennessee for ribbons?'

"

'Who?' I almost shrieked.
"

'Why, the governor; the governor of
this state. Child, that was Gov. Bob
Taylor you were talking to. He's re-
garded as the most popular man in the
state, and he is famous for having won
his election by playing the fiddle on the
stump instead of making long-winded
campaign speeches. How dare you
transform the governor into a messen-
ger boy, to do your shopping?'

"Papa and 1 groaned out a miserere
duct, and I simply flew from that hotel.
You don't suppose I waited to get the
ribbons? Not I. Another sight of that
man would have made me feel about
the size of a fly. Only think of it, a
girl ordering about a governor of a
great state with as li'btle concern as she
would have commanded a college fresh-
man. I heard that the governor re-
turned shortly afterward with the rib-
bons and a box of bonbons, and he was
greatly disappointed because 1 was not

present to receive them. During the
remainder of my ©tay in Nashville L

devoted myself to keeping out of the
way of Gov. Taylor. Papa says when I
learn to keep my ears wider open and
my mouth closer shut I will be more
of a credit to the family name."

Itailwny I | Mount Slnnl.

Efforts are being made to construct a
railway from El-Tor to the summit of
Mount Sinai. A depot will be erected
near the spot where, according to tradi-
tion. Moses stood when receiving the
commandments. The line will also pass
the cave in which the. prophet Elijah
einaincd in hiding while fleeing from

;,hc priests of Baal.

| ALL SORTS OF CLIPPINGS.
Mwife in Sedgwick county. Kan., has

brought suit for divorce because her
husband is subject to fits, and he did
not inform her of his maludy before
marriage.

A six-story club-house, which cost

$130,000, has been given to the work-

men of Yonkers, N. Y., by William F.
Cochran. It contains a large library, a
gymnasium, facilities for bathing, etc.

Ireland is now being opened up more
than ever for visitors. Its attractions
are being more prominently placed be-
fore tourists, and increased facilities
have been provided for viewing its
many natural beauties. The presence
of royalty cannot fail to give a stimu-
lus to tourist traffic.

In the house of a deaf mute brother
and sister, William and Julia Barnes,
who have lived alone on a farm near C-
olumbus, Mo., an investigating commit-
tee of neighbors found', after the death
of the brother at 77 years, money to the
amount of $5,000 hidden about in all
sorts of places.

India is the only country that makes
death by the attack of serpenta and
wild beasts a feature of its annual sta-
tistics. That it has good cause for do-
ing so is shown- in impressive fig-
ures of last year's mortality?l,l33
deaths from snake bites and 201 people
killed by tigers and other wild animals.

The trustees of the British museum
have just presented to Glasgow corpora-
tion, for the museums of the city, cases
containing a series of electrotypes of
the principal medals illustrative of
British history from the days of Henry
VIII. down to the close of the Penin-
sular war and the career of Napoleon
Bonaparte.

The LombarcTy poplar tree, it is said,
forms a splendid natural lightning con-
ductor, its great height and lack of
spreading branches enabling it to con-
duct a lightning stroke straight down-
ward. No house by which one of these
trees has been reared as yet has been
known to suffer from the severest
storm.

REPORTED FROM COURT.

Voluntary intoxication is held, in
Barn's vs. United States (I). C. A.pp.),
30 L. R. A., 405, to be neither an excuse
nor a palliation for the crime of murder.
In a note on t.hjs case a great num-
ber of authorities are compiled on the
question; "What intoxication will ex-
cuse crime?"

An ordinance renewing the restric-
t one on the location and width of an el-
evated ra.ilroad, which had been made
by a former ordinance, is held, in Tu-
dor vs. Chicago & South Side Rapid
Transit Railroad company (111.), 30 L.
R. A. 379, to be applicable to pending
proceedings for condemnation of the
right of way.

A suit to cancel invalid county war-
rants was unsuccessful, in Ada county
vs. Bull en Bridge company (Idaho), 3G

L. 11. A. 307, on the ground that a rem-
edy provided by statute to compel the
holders of the warrants to wage their
claims on them or else abandon them
was an adequate remedy at law, which
rendered the suit in equity for cancel-
lation unnecessary.

Power to exercise the right of emi-
nent domain for the relocation of a rail-
road is held, in Bush}' vs. Kansas City
M. & B. R. compnnv (Miss.), 30 L. R. A.
501. to be not implied merely because
the relocation would avoid payment of
damages for injuries to lands and crops
by flood water caused by a prior im-
proper location. A note to this case re-
views the authorities on the right to
relocate a railroad. The case itself
overrules n decision in 42 Miss. 555, and
says: "The opinions found in that
volume are the utterances of a tribu-
nal appointed by the military satrap
who had ruled In a prostrate common-
wealth, nnd have no other binding au-
thority upon us than that each case
therein must be regarded as res ju-
dicata."

BOUGHT EY THE LADIES.

Bats having a full velvet crown and
chenille brim.

Artificial flowers for berthas on even-
ing gowns.

Points of real lace for tiny yokes on
surplice waists.

Black velvet costumes embroidered
by hand with jet.

Moire velour and poplin in black,

neutral and light shades.
Long silk neck scarfs, tucked and

hemstitched or lace edged.
White nets embroidered with gray

pearls and steel spangles.
Black lace flouncing with taperir.g

vine designs for skirts.
Jeweled bands of net nnd mousseline

for edging trained skirts.
Many kinds of nets, gauzes and mous-

selines for dancing toilettes.
Checked and hairline-striped taffeta

in three colors for shirt waists.
Light shades of velveteen for some

swell bridesmaids' costumes.

Stock collars and ties combined made
of white and bright-colored satin. *

Velvet costumes combined with
moire velour, cloth, satin, drap d'ete,

rtc.
Neck ruches of plain, plaited, puffed

or crimped chiffon, with and without
lace.?Dry Goods Economist.

IRONICAL IKS.

Ifa girluses enough paint she may re-
semble the picture of health.

If genius is a disease but few peoplp
in the world have any cause for tilarm.

If it wasn't for the weather there are
lots of men who would never look to-

ward heaven.
If the domestic troubles of n mar-

ried couple are only little ones they
ought to be happy.

If an up-to-date girl is prised to

tell a man she loves him she lets him
Keep right on pressing.

If you want to attract a woman's at-
tention to any particular thing, jnsi
nlnoe it in front of a mirror.- Chicago
Xews.

SILENT SISTERHOOD.

Women Who Enter ItAre Condemned

to Eternal Silence.

There is a refutation of all the slan-
ders in regard to woman's ever-busy
tongue in a sisterhood which exists in
France and which resembles the famous
Trappist monks, who never speak.

These women when they voluntarily
enter the convent are condemned tc

eternal silence. It is the only sister-
hood of its kind in the world and was
founded in the beginning of the nine-
teenth century. The 50 women within
the walls never leave their chosen home,
never speak to one another, never lift
their eyes except in prayer or work and

THE SILENT SISTERS.

(Showing a Typical Group at Prayer.)

walk with their black cowls drawn over
their faces so that they can neither see
nor be seen. They are living yet dead?-
year in and year out they exist, never
raising their eyes to the sky in their
wish to be delivered of the world and
its temptations. Strangers are shown
about the convent by nuns from an ad-
jacent convent, which does not observe
the rule of silence.

The silent sisters rise at four a. m.
and till7:30 tell their beads in the chap-
el. The refectory is dark, gloomy and
unheated. Instead of a floor the feet
sink into sand. Each sister has a little
drawer where her tableware is kept.
Sometimes while at meals the superior
rings a bell and each sister is supposed
to pause instantly, with hands upraised
to the mouth perhaps, and cannot move
till the bell rings again. This is to in-
culcate submission and patience.
These women, unlike other sisterhoods,
do no charity, never attending the sick
or suffering, teaching children or res-
cuing wayfarers. They are engaged in
mortifying the flesh to purify their
souls.

TROLLEY CAR FENDER.

la Thin liiNtance ItPerformed ItnMli-
MIOIIWondroasly Well.

This brief story is intended to

show that, while many good judges dif-
fer upon the question of the efficiency
of the trolley car fender, it does insome
instances fill the bill. A few days agon
bicyclist was threading his way among
the wagons and pedestrians passing
hither and thither at a crowded corner
in Philadelphia. A trolley car had I
stopped at the south side of the inter- i
seeting street. The wheelman had just
succeeded in extricating himself from
a rather dangerous tangle of wagons
and put on speed in the endeavor to

cross the tracks ahead of the car. The
inotorman of the trolley car, however,

determined to take the right of way
and motioned to the cyclist to slow up.
The fellow on the wheel was stubborn
and kept on his way. The next mo-
ment the bike and the car came to-
gether. Then the niotorman's nerve
forsook him and he threw all his
strength into the brake. The wheel

FENDER SAVED IIIM.
(How the Wheelman Kopt Himself in an

Upright Position.)

jumped over the side of the fender as
neat as you please and the wheelman
coolly grabbed the top of the front
dashboard and kept himself in an up-
right position. "1 want you to under-
stand I had the right of way," said the
wheelman iu the fender. The motor-

man was too much surprised to reply
and the wheelman rode off the other
side of the fender and up the street.

Artlonlar Hhenmatism.
It has been rcceutly proved that in

some eases articular rheumatism can
be relieved, if uot cured, by a simple de-
vice. A piece of stovepipe is closed at

one end, mounted on four iron sup-
ports, and lined with asbestos cloth.
The patient's affected arm or leg is
thrust through the open end, and the
interstices so packed with cloth that no
air can enter the cylinder. A row of
gas lights is now ignited under the
stovepipe. A heat of 2GO to 300 degrees
Fahrenheit is generated. The asbestos
cloth is said to prevent the burning of
the skin, which turns scarlet, and the
patient scarcely feels the inteuse heat.
Bis body is soon covered with profuse
perspiration. The heat is continued
from 20 to 30 minutes. Most gratifying
results have thus far followed this
treatment.

The COM t of n Home.
Some one has been looking over an

American book, published in 1872. en-
titled "The Home: Where It Should
Be. and What Should Be Put Into It."
nnd makes the discovery that the house-
held equipment, costing SI,OOO at that
time, can be bought now for S4OO.

A Word With You...
It is worth your while to give attention to some rea-

sons why you should be a reader, of "The Philadelphia
Press."

"The Press" is the greatest home newspaper of the
of the United States. Its record of each day's events, in
all parts of the world, is more complete than that of any
other paper. It has no space for sensationalism or any-
thing tending to lower the moral tone.

No other Philadelphia paper has equal facilities for obtaining
prompt and accurate reports of news events, wherever they may
occur. Reporters for "The Press" are in every section of Phila-
delphia every day; special correspondents of "The Press" are
stationed at every county seat and important town in Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey, Delaware and Manland, and at every news
centre in the United States and the old world.

No other Philadelphia paper equals "The Press" in
its special departments ?the woman's page; the literary
page; the market page; the pages devoted to church news,
school news, society news, G. A. R. news, sporting m ws, etc.

"The Press" is an advocate of the principles of the Re-
publican party, but it prints the news of all political events
more fully than any other paper; hence "The Press" should
be your paper, no matter what your political opinions are,
if you wish to be well informed. In a word, "The Phila-
delphia Press" prints all the news all the time.

Send in your address. Sample copy of "The Press"
will be mailed free. If you are fair-minded, you'll read it.

"The Dally Press" is mailed to subscribers for s(>.oo a year
(50c a mouth) payable in advance; "The Sunday Press." $2.50 a
year; "The Daily" and "Sunday Press," SB.OO a year (70c a
month); "The Weekly Press," SI.OO a year. A liberal commis-
sion Is allowed to persons who solicit subscriptions or to persons
who will place "The Press" on sale in localities where there are
no agents. Address "Tho Press," Philadelphia.

DePIERRO - BROS.
-CAFE.-

Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Rosenbluth's Velvet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

Henneesy Grundy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
Ilam and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches, j

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.
Balleiitinc and Huzleton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, '25 Cents.

P7F.MCNULTY~
Funeral Director

and Embalmer.

Prepared to Attend Calls j
Day or Night.

South Centre street, Freeland.

VIENNA BfiKERY,
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Freeland.
CHOICE BREAD OF ALL KINDS

CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.
FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKE.-

DAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery § Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oj
town arid surroundings every day.

Are You a Roman Catholic
Then you should enjoy rending the literary

productions of the best talent In the Catho-
lic priesthood and laity(and you know what

they CAN do), as they appear weekly in

The Catholic Standard and Times
OF PHILADELPHIA,

The ablest and most vigorous defender of
Catholicism. All the news?strong edito-
rials?a children's department, which is ele-
vating aiul educational. Prizes ottered
monthly to the littleones. Only B*>.oo per
year. The Grandest Premium ever issued by
any paper given to subscribers for I*o7. Send
for sample copies and premium circular. j

The Catholic Standard and Times Pub'g Co
608-505 Chestnut St. Phila.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

RESTAURANT
151 Centre street, Freeland.

FINEST LIQUOR, BEER, PORTER,
ALE, CIGARS AND TEM-

PERANCE DRINKS.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use *1
Intime. Sold by druggists. H

ESEBHaiamgLM jfr

I |
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| STYLES:

| Ladies', Gentlemen's & Tandem.
! I I

Tlio Lightest Kunnlng Wheels on Earth. J

j THE ELDREDGE

j THE BELYIDERE.!i
Wo always Mario Gccd Sowing Machines! J

Why Shouldn't we Mako Good Wheels! v
§ fi1 oNational Sewing Machine Co.,
J 339 Broadway, Factory: |

j New York. Bclvldere, Ills, g

Anyone sending n sketch and description may
quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention is
probably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest agency forsecuring patents
in America. We have a W.-i diitiuon office.

Patents taken through Mann & Co. receive
special notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation ofany scientific Journal, weekly, termss3.oo a year;

I f1.50 six months. Specimen copies andiUMO
| BOOK ON PATENTS sent free. Address

MUNiM & CO.,
3<t Broadway, New York.

| |
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and allPat- isent business conducted tor MODERATE FEE3. 0

SOUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. C. PATENT OFFICE {
1 # anil we can sec ure paten: in less tiuie than thosa i

2 remote from Washington. J
| t Send model, drawing or plioto., with descrip-#Stion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of 5
! icharge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. 1t APAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents," with#

1 J cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries £
}sent free. Address, * ?

tC.A.SRiOW&CO J
OPP. PATENT OFFICE, W*SHINATL^L^A^

of every description executed at shortnotice by the Tribune Company
Estimates fiiruishe.l pri.m "tlv on

I all classes of work. Samples'free.

G. HOFSACK,

Baker <$ Confectioner.
Wholesale and Retail.

I CENTIIE STEIiBT, FUEELAND.


